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Do you ever consider tbe quality ol the
leod you are eatlngr It may be good. It might
frc better, purer, fresher and more wholesome.

Is It oot worth while to make sure that your
Tea, Coffee, Sugar, llutter, Eggs, H pices and
Innumerable other groceries are of the beat
quality? There le such a trifling difference In

the price of the beet and the worst that It cer-

tainly doe not pay to buy the worst, even on
tbe fait ground of supposed economy.

The beet la always tne cheapest, because the
moot nttstaetory and durable, and the very

beet of everything In the grocery line Is kept at
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POINTS.

Autumn skios.
Frosty mornings.
Oct-ohe- is going.
Oold November predicted.
School Board meets this evening.

Jack Frost will soon be freezing things.
Pumpkin pie is hero and mince pie ie on

the way.
Tho Borough Council meets

evening.
Our markets continues woll supplied with

yroduce.
The cook generally makes considerable stir

111 the world.
Foot ball is a sport which has been kicked

into prominence
The goose bone prophets arc now iniprov-

log their opportunities.
The grocery storo stovo is now being

patronised by the chronic loafer.
A very pleasant party was held at tho

Sehloas amnsion on Monday evening.
The tramp asking for a "few lato news-

papers" has become quite numerous.
This Is no weather for thin shoos. Better

patronize the shoe man than tho doctor.
Not much hanging over tho gate or loung

teg on the front door steps these evenings,

la this country there are more women
practicing medicine than any other profca

anon.
A congregational meeting of tho Prcsby

terian church will be held this ovening at 8
'clock.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.

Wkea she became Miss, she clung to Castorla.

WIh she had Children, she gave them Castorla.

WtUA oysters a speoialty at McElhenny's

MnrrUge or a Former Ilesldent.
A very pretty wedding was celebrated in

Ziou'i Evangelical church at Pottsvlllc,

yeoterday afternoon, the contracting parties
Msg Alfred H. Hoskins and Miss Clara
Vaster, both now residents of the county
seat. The ceremony wag performed by Rev.

C Kraaae, pastor of the ohureh. Mits Ella
WtftoB wm bridesmaid, while J. W. Daddow,

of this town, supported tbe groom, A reoep

tioa was afterwards held at tho house of tho
bride's parents, where the couple will reside

Jbr the present. The groom is a son ol Capt,

J. H. Hoskins at one time a resident of this
town, and is employed at tho York Farm

eollfory as an engineer, whilo the bride has

iMid the position of principal of tho primary
i ot the county seat for a number of

The Herald joins the many friends

f the groom in this town in wishing the
para pi ii many happy days of wedded life.

"JffeUo trouble" Is the unhappy sufferer
Wttb BSdus mod rheumatism. Bed Fie OH Is

tb timuaM pain ears for Hheumatlsui, Goal,
jfenralcla and Lumbago. Coals 25 oenis

All kinds of Lgl BUuiks far sale at the
HXBAU affioe.

Ultra Away.
F sixty days &uay, the photographer

Trill glyo a 10x18 platinum picture with every

Soxa of hi $3 cablneti.

THE NEW Houjt rWLAlN.

Hut. Jidwnril II, HiikIij, n rnmpliclllte,
Succeeds Dr. HinldawHy.

Washington, Nip. 1. I he IH'inocrnt
held ft CAiicim lost night to select ii

to the lal- - Hev. Samuel W. IladtUv
ny, tho lioum chaplain. On the third

Iwllut l!ev. Kdwm-- II. Haul?-- , pastor of
Die ChrlsttHti ehurch of this city, was
(elected hy a vote of 03 nRnlnxt W for Hev.
Imwc Cnntnr, of the Mount Vernon I'luco
Methodist church. Mr. HrtKley, tho suc-

cessful cnndldnte, wsm lminlmited by ltep- -

resentntlve Allen, of Mississippi, who is
himself h Ciunpliellite. are

itev. .Mr. JJHKley Is ii sniootli-rncw- i, noy- -

sh lookliiK limn of 38. lie is a imtlvo of
Virginia, nnd a Krnduate of the Univer-
sity of Kentucky and the theological
scmlmtry of Ynlo university. Tho other
candidates wore Hov. W. H. Gothwnld,
Hev. J. C. Jones, of Virginia, and Hev. W.

S. Thomns, of Georgetown, Haptlsts,
nnd Hev. George C. Woodruff, of Contico-tlcu- t,

a Presbyterian. The latter Is a
ephew of Horatio Seymour.

Cnn't Convict SlierM McLendon.
Memphis, Tnn., Nov. 1. Tho trlnl of

BherilT A. J. McLendon, charged with fail
ure to perform his duty in preventing the
lynching of a negro rapist who was taken
from the county jail a few weeks ago,
enmo to an abrupt termination. Out of
WW tnlumnen who were examined only one
juror was secured. Finding It impossible

secure a jury, the state's attorney en-

tered a nolle prosequi. One of the tales-
men, who said the sheriff should have a
gold medal for his conduct, was lined $10
and sent to jail for ten days for contempt.
ilio mob leaders have been released.

as
To .Meet Next Yenr III Vllllalnport.
Toledo, O., Nov. 1. The national con

vention of the Woman's Missionary socie
ties, which opened hero last Thursdny.
concluded its labors today. The following
officers wore elected for the ensuing year:
i'rosldont.JIrH. Clinton Is. Msk.Now York;
treasurer, Miss Mary Tj. Lendenhall, New
York; corresponding secretary, Mrs. H. S.
Hust, Cincinnati; recording secretary, Mrs.

A. Aiken, Cincinnati: llrst vice presi
dent, Mrs. F. S. Iloyl, Cincinnati. Tho
convention will meet next year in Will
iamsport, 1'a.

To Slop Gninbllng In the German Army
IlHKLIN, Nov. 1. Tho emperor, who had

previously ordered all the documents in
the gambling trial to be hent to himself.
has now ordered them to be forwarded to
the chief of tho lnllltnry cabinet. The
emperor intends to take the most severe
measures possible to punish tho nrmy olll
cers found guilty of complicity, as well as
to put a stop to further gamming, in the
army.

Shot hy n Train (iiinril.
Scrakto.n, 1'a., Nov. 1. William Kol- -

Iey, a lllnghamton baggage muster on the
D., Ti. and W. road, wasshot nnd instantly
Killed by li. 1' . Alwood, ot raterson, X. .1

employed as a guard by the United States
lixpress company. The shooting was
probably accidental, nlthough there is
aid to have been bud feeling between tho

men. Atwoou was arrested.

ratal Flro In a Hoarding House.
PlTTbnuHO, Nov. 1. Firo in n boarding

houio kept by Mrs. Mary Mngee, on Wal-
nut street, caused great excitement among
the boarders, eenpe by the stairway being
cut oil Uefi tho occupants were awak
ened. Fou. .luople jumped from the win
dows, l'eter McDermott was hurt Inter
nally and will die.

Old Liberty" Homeward Itonml.
Chicago, Nov. 1. The old Liberty Hell

was started back to Philadelphia last
night in charge of an escort. Before leav-
ing the grounds it was hauled up along
side the new Liberty Bell and tho tonguos
of both were united by a cord of American
nilk. Then they were both sounded in
unison,

Aa Invalid ltim.tel to Death.
Attleboro, Mass., Nov. 1. Mrs. Theresa

Krause, 02 years old, wife of Frank Krause,
and who for fifteen years lias been an in
valid, was burned to death at her home In
Sooth Attleboro. blie was singeing
chicken when her clothing ignited and
she was literally roasted to death.

lromid Her Hoy Drowned
Easton, Fa., Nov. 1. Paul F. Groman

aged 8, son of Allen Groman, a Lehigh
Valley clerk residing here, fell into a
spring at Montana, N. J., and was drowned,
A few hours later, when his mother went
to the spring to get water, she wns horri
fied at the discovery.

llaltlmore's Muynr Threatened.
Baltimore, Nov. 1. Mayor Ferdinand

C. La Trobe received nn anonymous letter
In which he was threatened with Instant
death If he fniled to provide employment
for the idle worklngmen of the city. The
letter showed that tho sender was well
educated.

Congressman Cunimlngii 111.

Washington, Nov. 1. Representative
Amos Cumniings.of New York, wnstaken
suddenly ill while in the bath room in the
basement of tho Capitol last evening. He
had three congestive chills. No appre
hensions are te.lt, however.

Supposed Fostotnc Ilobber Caught
CllEBTER, Pa., Nov. 1. A man giving his

name as John Ward, of Indiana, is under
arrest here charged with numerous post-offi-

robberies. In his pockets were found
fuV.28 worth ot postage btumps. A pal of
the suspect escaped.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Quebec, Ont., is being ravaged by viru-
lent typhoid fever. Bad drainage is sup-
posed to be the cause.

The Chicago and Southeastern railroad
is tied up from end to end by employes
who are suing for back pay.

The private banking house of Martin-eso-

in the City ot Mexioo, has failed.
Liabilities exceeds assets by $84,000.

Two trotting horses, valued at $10,000

each, were burned to death In a tire at the
St. Joseph, Mo exposition grounds.

Angry ettizeus are hunting for a fiendish
ntgro who made an unsuccessful attempt
to assault Miss LiUle Laubaoh at Orlandu,
Fla., and then set fire to the house.

The coinage of Hold at tho Philadelphia
mint in October was about 8,000,000, nnd
(7,000,000 more will be oolncd this month.
This is the largest tor one month in the
history of the institution.

geeretary Gresham denies an alleged
statement of the Braillian minister at
London that there Is an arrangement with
this government ..veut the leetora-tle- a

of the mourn . n. in iiiasit.
A sensation has been caused in Potsdam,

Germany, by the discovery of twenty-fiv- e

loaded out tridufi among a quantity of bed
straw which bad been removed from the
tBMMjkii of the mmpdi

;
f

HER ELEGANT CAPE.

OW OS II WOMAN MAIM! A SAVINO
or iy.oo.

lints for Tliiiso Who I.lko lo Dress Wel- l-
No Need of Looking Hluibby, liven
Though Times Aro Hard The Secret Told No.

by Olio Who Knows.

Thcso fashlonablo capes with a trlplo collar,
looked at with longing oyos by many a

woman. Hut times aro hard, and economy is
both a virtue and u necessity.

One woman solved tho problem most satis
factorily by coloring her old drab cloth
circular a rich, handsomo brown, with a
package of diamond dyes, thus .actually
gottlng a ten dollar capo for ten cents.

Tho druggists report a greatly increased
Bale of diamond dyes this fall, and say they
havo completely superseded thoold-fashlonc- d

methods with logwood, fustic, indigo, etc. On A
each cnvolopo is printed full directions, so
plain and explicit that any ono oan use thcso
dyos with pcifect success. A

For nearly a scoro of years diamond dyes
havo been holping women to dries woll at
small expense, and it is natural that their
groatsuccees should havo brought many short- -

'lived imitations upon tho market. Thceo
would claim to make fast colors, but tho light
fades them ; thoy adulterated their dyo to
make tho package look largo, but actual
uso proved they could oolor loss than half

much as tho diamond; nnd offering a largo
profit, thoy secured agents or poddlois to sell
them, but a woman never bought them a
second time.

Diamond dyos cotno in nearly fifty colors,
pccially prepared for wool, silk, and cotton, a

ten cent package coloring from ono to ten
pounds of goods. No other dyos aro as strong,

othing else so simple, and none so fast and
true in color. No woman can afford to risk
her goods with imitations, especially when
tho original diamond dyos aro admittedly far
superior.

OBB'3 OBSERVATIONS.

What lie Sees unci 1 1 furs During His
Travel.

Sinco tho Lakosldo Electrio Railway Com
pany has commenced cutting Centre street
down to lay its road at tho regular grado a
number of property owners have becomo

ory much agitated. Ono of them said
yesterday that It would havo been much
bettor had tho borough officials allowed tho
company to put tho rails down at tho old
grado. Tho borough will ho put to great
expense in rutting down tho street to the
grado of tho road and tho curb3 of sovoral
properties may requiro alterations. Tho
cutting down rovoals somo foolish
notions of grades.

V
From now until noxt Tnesday tho pcoplo

may expect to hear littlo bosido politics. As

the day for tho decisivo battle draws noar
the candidates become more activo and their
respective friends more warm in their argu
monts. Thero will bo hard fights between
somo of the candidates and the list of visit 0

lug politicians to this town will bo a long one.
Whichover candidato fails will not havo
occasion to call himself to task for failing to

work.

A draniatio correspondent has opened an
attack against tho use of profanity in plays
in the following manner: "Tho frequency of
tho word 'damn' in tho modem
and melodrama," ho says, is offensive to
refined ears, and disgusting oven to those
who hear it often bocauso of tho usually
cultured environment of tho theatre. Tho
man who would blurt out tho word 'damn
iu a parlor or drawing-roo- would bring
down tho pitying scorn of tho menial who
takes his hat and coat at tho door. Thero
ought to be a lino drawn somewhere by tho
profession on this sort of thing. If thero is
no amendment the theatrical business will
bo hurt by it, and thoatros that permit such
lapses stand Imminent risk of being shunned
by a largo numbor whose patronage Is popular1

ly supposed to bo dosirablo."

Parents should bear In mind the fact that
their children will get littlo good from tho
instruction given in the school room, unless
thoy are regular in attendance. Tho child
who attonds Bchool every day will bo in ad'
vanco of his comrade who may bo brightor
by nature, but who has been irregular in his
attendance. Absence for any other reason

than sickness, says an exchange, should not
bo permitted; if it is, tho child will know
little more at the close of the term than at
tho beginning. Many paronts seem unabl
to grasp this truth. We know men and
women, usually the latter, to complain
bitterly that their children wero not ad

vancinE when thoy wero iu the habit of
missing from two to five days ovory month.

It was their irregularity that was the fault,
not tho teacher, who was faithful and com
petent. Obe.

A single trial of Dr. Henry Baxter's Man

drake Bitters will convince any ono troubled

with costivenoss, torpid liver or any kindred
diseases of their curative properties. They
only cost 25 cents per bottle. 1 m

Best work done at Brennan's steam laun
dry. Everything white and spotless. Lace

curtains a specialty. All work guaranteed.

S. J, KEsPXalSRy
Late of Hhamokln, has opened a

MARBLE : YAUD!
128 N. West Street, Shenandoah, Pa

He Is prepared to receive orders for all kinds
of monument and tombstone work whioh will
be done In a llrst olass manner on bhort notice
and reasonable terms,

WALL PAPER!
R4KGAIN81

Big Reduction In Wall Paper.
Most make room for an enor-
mous Spring Stock, : : : :

JOHN - P. - CAHDEN,
MI W. Centre Street, Bhenandoah, Pa.

i.

Pittsburg Novelty Store
Is prepared te furnish all its patrons

with tho best lino of

CHRISTMAS NOVELTIES i
Chlnaware, Quoenswnre nnd Olasswaro.

Mpeoial sale this week
25 West Centre Street, Bhenandoali, Pa.

) J. MONAGBAK'S,

28 South Main Street.

Bargains
Henriettas, special In all shades, a good one,

75c per yard, worth DOc

Standard Prints, 5c.
largo assortment of Ladles Cashmcro Gloves

to closo out choap.
Good Ginghams, 4c and fic, worth 7c and 8c,

lot of Floor Oilcloths to closo out at 15c,
original prico, 2jc.

Press Cloths a specialty. From 25 to 75 pjeecs
in tuo best snauos.

big drivo in Underwear. Gents' Rod Shirts,
all wool, 75c, formor prico, $1.00.

HE LAD1F GARMENT DEPARTMENT!

Is comploto. All now and stylish goods
and at prices boyoud competition.

...Carpets.! a

This Derartmcnt is complete, embracing a
lull lino ot Kng, ingrains ana llrussels
at tho lowest prices of any.

Shawls, Blankets, Notions,

Corsets, Children's Garments

And a Job in Velvet to soil at GOc, worth
$1.00. Acknowledging no competition in
tho trado, I assure you bargains in every
department at the old reliable stand.

aB 80UTH MAIN STREET.

MISCELLANEOUS.

BALE Nino sboros Hchuylkill Trac-- 3

JOU stock. Apply at this olllce.

TTIOIt HALE CUE U A brandnow Htnndard
P Sewing Machine. Apply at this olllce. tf

OK SALE. A goodhorae. Apply ot J. F'
uioarys uoitung osiaunsnment. ju

"ITTANTEU- - A hoy from IS to 18 years otago
VV Apply ut Tho Reliable Hand Laundry

iron. Main street. ii.

irANTl D A middln aged woman nshouso-
Y r Keeper ni it. i- uiu s, xw t, Malu street

liest of rcferenco required.

SALE A National typewriter In perFOU condition. Will be sold cheap for
oasn. Apply at tnis omce.

make Jo 00 a day. Greatest kitchenAGENTS ever Invented. Ketall 35cts. 2 to
sold in every house. Sample, postage paid,

live cents. Forsheo & McMakin, Cincinnati
O. Sit

mUKKEHA FOR MEN ONLY. For Old
I Men: for Young Men. Turkera la tho

Greatest acvejoner anu restorer Known to man
kind. Lost Vigor, weakness and pains In the
buck permanently cured. Success guaranteed,
Price only J2.00. Send for sealed circulars
ui.HAi&u, wi wainuini.,f niiaucipuia,
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Don't Touacce Spit or Smoke your Life Away
Is the truthful, startling title of a little hook
that tells all about the wonderful.
harmless Guaranteed tobncoo habit ourc. The
cost U trlll'ng and ihe man who wants to quit
and oan't runs no physical or financial risk In
uslns "No to bao " Hold by all druggists.

Ucok at drugstores or bvmaU free. Address
The Sterling Kemedy Co., Ipdlana Mineral
springs, inu. w &

I'KU CUNT. Earned by our syndlcnto
100 in sit inontha Little canltal mav bo

multinuoa "v our system oi Rnecuiaung,
We nre expert judges ot tho market und sue-
cobbiui operators.

w. n. iHAiiLH a uu., tsrsKtrs, f lusnurg, ra,

AMUSEMENTS.

JTEBGUSON'S THEATRE.

P. J. FERGUSON, MANAOEIt.

Wednesday, November 1st

THE COMEDV CVCI.ONR!

j, JAY DOWLING'S COMEDIANS

Presenting tho Funniest Comedy ever
devised, In four acts, entitled

Ml UT SILL
Mew Souks! Mew MtiHlc!

New Danccsl
A Hunburst of Perpetual Lauehterl Great

Comeaiansi ureatuasti Magnincent Hand
and Orchestra Watch for the ttlrect Parade
at noon.

Prices. 25. 35 and 50 Cents
Reserved seats at Klrlln's drug store,

W. J. DECK'S

Wheelwright Shop
Has been removed to Pear Alley,

Between Centre and Lloyd Streets,

Wheelwright work, Carriage nnd
Wagon building, IIorsoaTioeing
and Gonoral Ropairing of all
kinds promptly attended to.

H. F. FAUST'S
Electric Call Bell

and Burglar Alarm!
Simple, I'erfeet and Cheap. Uvarybody de.

lighted with It. Orders loft at 1X1 toutli
Sheaandtwh, l a., will be promptly

aiieuueu to.

DaiIi!P!ls in

and
3?A.

Constantly we hear business
ing, i can t see now tney sen

Bargains!

Dives, Pomeroy

POTTSVII1I1E,

oy & Stewart's. They sell goods at retail cheaper than I
can buy them at wholesale."

Quantity and Small Margins,
Answers This Question.

Our big store is the place to get the most for your money,
ry it and see what a large amount of goods you can buy for
dollar.

At Our Millinery Department

You can got i new hat of tho latest stylo at almost any price. Hats
to suit all in price us well us in style. You cun't 11 nd i larger or
better assortment of the millinery art tlmn what we have.

IN WRAPS Wo aro at tho top,
ufactured goods. Ladles', misses' and children's coats, capes aild
circulars at surprisingly low prices. A vast amount have been sold,
but new goods are received daily. So come at any time and we will
bo glad to serve you.

rss
We always have bargains at this department, but now we have something

special. A lot of all-wo- Zebra Cloth,
cost the Importer ninety cents, but he
cash at great reduction.

A lot of h all-w- Serges for
our notice before 'tis too late.

Another lot of Camel's Hair
tention is needed to see theso goods, as they will go very quickly.

DIVES, POMEROY & STEWART
5 and T Worth Centre Street,

O. GEO. MILLER, Manager. FOTTS'IIfl!LlK?

SPECIAL SALE!

10 Barrels 10c Shell Tumblers fic each
100 Stand Lamps, worth 800 28o "
200 Dover Egg Heaters, worth 10c 80 "

SO Glass Egg Boaters, worth 30c .Xia "
Lot Bamboo Easels, worth 11 00. -- 75c "
Lot3-4tiar- t Graduated Tin Buckets 10s "

the finest asscrtmont and mako
tho or more tho

or over will treo nico Doll's
tho

0

Elegance

You are careful about your writing paper, of
course noming snows gooa Dreeuing more
clearly than correct

But your little notes to "the butcher, the
baker, candle-stic- k not need to
De on sucn nne quamy-pape- r as your episues
to friends. You can save monev there uslce
our cheaper grades of paper and envelopes.

U03i is acre awo tne next cost, uotn
correct way.

HOOKS & BROWN,
No. 4 North Main Street, Hhcnandoah, Pa

LOTS
Of holes in a skimmer I

Lots of wavs of throwing awa'y money. One
ot best methods ot economlz! is to Insure

euner lire, nro or accident, as represented

33AVID
No. 130 South Jardln streot, Shenandoah, Pa,

MUSSER &
(buccessors to Coakley uros.)

No, 38 Uuhi centre Street,
1A.

Our Motto: Best Quality at Cash
respeciiuuy sououea.

Just opened tho Esau HuiMlnz.
No. 8 East Centre street, a full line

Fall and Winter Millinery.

Anoio Morrison,

SnENANDQAH,
Xlueuet Shoe I.nce !

Humes Shoe J

THb

STORE I

JOHN

Stewart's,

men from other towns say
goods so cneap at uives, rome- -

le v'V

too, with all tho leading and latest man

54 wide, for 39c. These goods
needed funds and bought the job for

33c a yard. This material Is worth

Effect Cloth at 17c. Your early at

....FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

.. ..NOVEMBER 3 AND 4, 1893.

1 Darrel Ammonia, largo bottles 7c each
1 Barrel Cream Jugs, worth 10c So "

60 Opal Bread Plates, worth 26c lflo "
1 Barrel Celery Stands, worth 25c 15o "

600 Saucers only, worth 5c "
1 Barrel Wine Glasses, worth "

RETTIG'S
Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for the
--

1-

Chas. Rettig'a Cele-
brated Beer and Porter in
tills also Bergner
& Eugel's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Btock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands

Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON

120 South Mam Street.

The Man Who Wrote tho Song
"Jff never caret to wander
Jom hit own fireside,"

Inspired while sitting before one ot my One
Heaters. I also have on hand tbe best Hioves

ltanges In the market and a large stock of
jioueeiurnisning uooas. numbing, rooting
and Spouting a specialty. All work guaranteed.

1". O. W
Cor. of Lloyd and White Sts.. Shenandoah, Pa.

139 Soutli Jlnlu Htreet,

FtTn onnndoali, t?n.
AU work to be nrstolass in every

resrect. We respectfully solicit a share of
your patronage. Goods oallad for and delivered.

3Per a, STa.t a.ia.3. 01a.xa.

DERR'S SHAVING PARLOR,

Fbhouson IIousb Ulook.
Everything In tbe tonsorlal line done In drat

class style. Everything neat and clean.

Wo havo on hand of Dolls Iu the county, will
following liberal otTer: Any ono purchasing ono Dolls to

amount of 50o receive, of charge, a Chair on tho
alovo date. To avoid rush come early.

antra, duncan & waidley's.
f30-6,ffcl- 2Vltl32L StrOOt.

in

Stationery.

correspondence.

the maker," do
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In every

the

sucn
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